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UniversitiPutraMalaysiavice-chancellorDatuk Dr Radin Umar Radin Sohadi (second
from left),marketingandcommunicationexecutiveofficerPatrick Yeoh(fifthfrom left)
and directorShameemRafik Galea (fourthfrom right) with the 'ExquiSeed' team




PROUD MOMENT: Universiti Putra Malaysia lecturers.




THE labourof about40 studentsandeightlecturersfromUniversitiPutraMalaysia (UPM) in the form of a
newspaperwasdeliveredyesterday.
Aptly named ExquiSeed, the 24-page
. newspaperwasproducedbythestudentsin
the Journalism on Campusproject,initi-
atedby The New StraitsTimesPress(M)
Berhad.
The project, in collaborationwith the
EducationMinistry, had seen four other
universitiesproducingtheirownstudents'
newspaper.
ExquiSeed editor, Farjana Rafiq, a
30-year-oldmodernlanguageandcommu-
nicationPhD student,said that the name
wassuggestedbyherteam.



















Education student, Rouhollah Mah-
moudniasaid,"welearntfromthereporters
andour trainerson howto writedifferent
typeof stories,I neverknewit wassucha
bigdifference".




RosanneVoon said that the experience
broughtheroutofher"comfortzone".
"Since I study Teaching English as
SecondLanguage,it would be the norm
when I'm associatedwith writing all the
time.




UPM vice-chancellor Datuk Dr Radin
Umar Radin Sohadi said the projecthad
made all students from different back-
groundsto worktogetherand produce"a
superbnewspaper".





"This learning opportunity is what we
(UPM)wantto giveto all our students,ir-
regardlessof theircourses.
ExquiSeedprojectmentorPatrickYeoh




want themto contributeto the paperon
their first time experiencein UPM," said
Yeoh.
